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Deer Jerry, 

',;ongrats on the flewewee% etory: I'll send the cope 7oa eaat •r ziolaV,i1Ore it 

wil dos you seee gale. 

ehather or not eeu elieve your Nazpor t a  elitor, and I ae sot euGeosting she 

is anything lose than the epitemizetion end personification of honor, I wee earlier 

told by en editor :or e esjor 	 eho heed rothl the eonehester book that it 

said but two bullets were fired. Olether he is in error or Harper's or "'enchanter 

changed the copy, tine reeereleee of vlither it:eyes two or three bullets 'ere fired, 

unless it soya more than three bullets *ere fired it le the unofficial whitewash as 

I hove from the first predicted 1. could be, ehether or not breliberete intent or 

direct or subtle persuasion. 

There is much cool end solid evi:ance iu the Commission's record, Not de much 

end not es • ood as it could he, but there it an Aestion thet on the heals of evident's 

I do not believe 4tencheeter eau ignore or elimin=ate more then three shots had to have 

been fired. 

y Aeroxed copi es b ve not yet ere. ived. 

There is alweye E crest beeard ie eeadiee enythine into 'bet areenized cielos over 

which you preside [on a very comforteble chair) end expect its return. :l enetheless, 

do want you to return this letter to UCLA, 83 soon -n you heve Cieishet2 with it. You 

may use it if 7nu so desire. The esoney is stM eamiae in so slowly that 4 em using 

carie'n r. per no longer euiteble for my wife's use. This eaerie 7 eouli make fewer copies 

end they ere 10113 clear. I have sent one to eme2eople in Lk is the hone they can 

melte sane tete or it, poseibly ereanee for TV uee. Alco n cnry to Nateison L
ealiebury. 

kere me eeetei on (enehester. I'd 
ewsileble. I. will Rehr, it. But my greatest 
thertteenedy et'itude. I still le,lieve t'xy 
suggestions were I to be asked ) they will 

I have just come into possession 

very much :olidify my cese.  

leve i reedine copy Es aaen ee one is 
sad most 	 int:reet hes to do wieh 
ail.' in some mlneer (end I could • 	exeeteS 
dinessociate themselv:is eetore public3tien. 

some quite iniocent and clear pietures `halt 

I encouraged mere ;tone 'o introduce Tenn Joao, Jr., to you today when they are 

in NOW York ou the eemTerte eromotion. I also spoke to the very decent 't ones ohout you. 

They hive him bookni pretty solid en2 eey not be able to Tethic to s radio show I 

much encouraged. 

Sincerely, 



books/ 
(The Monthly Newspaper) 

598 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10022 212 PLaza 5-2220 

JiLrold: 

On Friday I alai spoke with 

the Harper's editor, who now says 

that the Manches,gnforms exactly 

with the 'Atrren 14eilort, 

that three shots were fired. (Her story 

changed in 24 hours, she sai0, because she 

was confused as to that the Manchester did 

say. I believe her.) 


